Here is just one of the many “perks” of living in an AMLI
community! AMLI is pleased to offer you discounts around town
from the following merchants:

DINE
Buffalo Wings and Rings | 909.463.1300 | 10% off your bill | www.buffalowingsandrings.com |
Cafe Calato | 909.948.3400 | 10% off your purchase | www.cafecalato.blogspot.com |
Chevy’s Fresh Mex | 909.481.4846 | 20% off bill (not including alcohol) | www.chevys.com |
Chili’s Restaurant | 909.948.5955 | 10% off entire check with Perk Card | www.chilis.com |
Denny’s Restaurant-Milliken and Foothill Locations | 20% off entire check with Perk Card|
El Torito-Inland Empire Blvd & Foothill Blvd Locations | 909.463.9212 or 909.944.9102 |
20% off bill (excluding alcohol) | www.eltorito.com |
Holiday Café | 10% off entire order after 2pm (not valid with any combos, specials, value meals,
baskets) | www.holidaycafeontario.com |
T Cup Corner | 909.476.1001| 4323 Mills Circle Ontario, CA 91764 | 10% off any size, any drinks,
anytime |

STAY
Holiday Inn Ontario Airport and Landings Restaurant | 909.212.8000 | 15% off room and food |
www.holidayinn.com/hotels/us/en/ontario/ontha/hoteldetail |
Ontario Grande Inn and Suites | 909.948.7000 | 15% off room rates | www.hotelontarioca.com |

FIT and FABULOUS
2% Chop Barbershop | 909.922.8080 | 10% discount | http://www.yelp.com/biz/2-chop-barbershop-rancho-cucamonga |
9 Round Fitness | 909.466.6719 | 30% off on a 12 month membership=$69/Month with a 12 month
membership | www.9round.com/fitness/rancho-cucamonga-ca-x3445
Hangar 18 Climbing Gym | 909.476.1438 | $28 monthly membership valid at all 7 locations (please
set up at Rancho Cucamonga location) | www.climbhangar18.com
Massage Envy Spa Ontario | 4150 E. 4th St. Ontario, CA 91764 | Free hr massage with any purchase
of $150 or more and Free enhancement with any gift card purchase ($12 value)
Unity Barre & Wellness | 909.989.3400 | First Class Free | www.unitybarre.com |
Xtend Barre | 909.392.7543 | 10% off everything except 12-month autopay package |
www.xtendbarre.com |

SERVICES
Choice Family Dentistry | 909.948.2000 | 15% Off any Dental Treatment 50% off Teeth Whitening |
www.mychoicedentistry.com |
CORT Furniture Rental | 855.591.9967 | 15% off Clearance Center purchase of $250+, or 25% - 50%
off 1st month’s furniture rental (certain restrictions apply) | www.cort.com/amli |
PENSKE | 10% off truck rentals; can be combined with other discounts, such as their current 10%
discount for signing up through the web | visit the “Moving with AMLI” section on www.amli.com or
visit http://www.pensketruckrental.com/rental_entry.html |
TLC Pet Sitters | 909.899.1646 | 10% discount on in-home pet care - $20 per visit |
www.tlcpetsitters.com |
We Waterless Wash | AMLI Residents will receive 25% Off of detailed washes (Mon-Thurs) and 10%
off (Fri-Sun).| www.wewaterlesswash.com |

